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Excellent field electron emission properties of a diamond/CoSi2/Si quantum well nanostructure are
observed. The novel quantum well structure consists of high quality diamond emitters grown on bulk Si
substrate with a nanosized epitaxial CoSi2 conducting interlayer. The results show that the main emission
properties were modified by varying the CoSi2 thickness and that stable, low-field, high emission current
and controlled electron emission can be obtained by using a high quality diamond film and a thicker CoSi2
interlayer. An electron resonant tunneling mechanism in this quantum well structure is suggested, and the
tunneling is due to the long electronmean free path in the nanosized CoSi2 layer. This structure meets most
of the requirements for development of vacuummicro/nanoelectronic devices and large-area cold cathodes
for flat-panel displays.
H
igh temperature or high field is generally required for thermionic or cold electron emission cathodes to
overcome the work function or to narrow the tunneling barrier, which limits their application in display
devices such as televisions and power transmitters. As for the applications related to field electron
emission, application of low electric field poses a big challenge in realizing planar field emission structures, which
bears low costs when compared to surface structures with sharp tips or ridges. Recently, some electron emission
phenomena from some new planar cathode structures with low threshold and high emission current density were
observed and explained1,2. V. T. Binh et al. proposed an approach by modifying the electronic properties of the
underneath surface layer – called solid-state field-controlled emission (SSE) – by using an ultrathin wide-gap
semiconductor layer (UTSC) on a metal to decrease the surface barrier3,4. M.W. Geis et al. described a new
electron emission mechanism in diamond cathodes based on the enhancement of electric fields at metal-
diamond-vacuum triple junction5,6. However, practical applications of these cathodes are limited due to incon-
sistency and a serious lack of reproducibility.
A chemical vapor deposition (CVD) diamond cold cathode for field emission displays has attracted much
attention due to its low work function, negative electron affinity (NEA), high thermal conductivity and robust
mechanical and chemical properties. The possibility to synthesize diamond films on a foreign substrate such as Si
or Mo can provide cheap and simple planar electron emission without the requirement of submicron scale
techniques, often a drawback in the case of sharply pointed field emitters. Recent studies also suggest strongly
that emission is an interface-controlled phenomenon rather than a surface-controlled. M.W. Geis et al. reported
an observation that the emission properties of planar-diamond emitters depend critically on the roughness of the
back contact (substrate); much better emission was achieved for "rough" substrate in comparison to well-polished
ones7.
At the interfaces, the contact of the diamond films and the substrates set up Schottky barriers which hinder the
transmission of electrons. The reason that ‘‘rough’’ interfaces render better emission than polished ones is that
‘‘rough’’ ones have sharper points inducing higher local fields which help electrons to tunnel the interface barriers.
However the roughness of the interface has not been successfully controlled and the transmission coefficient is
still low. Suppose we can set another Schottky barrier close to the first one and make electrons tunnel resonantly
through the two Schottky barriers – emission abilities may be improved largely because the transmission coef-
ficient at resonance is unity. One way to realize resonant tunneling is to grow a thin layer material at the interface
to form a quantum well.
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CoSi2 is one of the most promising materials for microelectronics
because of its low resistivity and high thermal stability; it has been
used as a contact material between the metalization layer and devices
in CMOS integrated circuits8. Both thermal and electrical stabilities
are improved by reducing the parasitic resistance at the shallow
junction; resistivity values can also be lowered. CoSi2 can also be
used as an interconnect conductor in semiconductor devices and is
an active material for developing devices with dimensions in nan-
ometers. In a previous work, we succeeded in depositing (001) tex-
tured as well as randomly oriented diamond films with high quality
on CoSi2, and studied the comparable nucleation and growth char-
acteristics of CVD diamond on CoSi2 and Si9.
In this work, we present the first experimental measurements of
electron emission from diamond/CoSi2/Si nanostructured cold cath-
odes. The diamond emitters that are designed to optimize this mech-
anism exhibit some of the lowest operational voltages achieved so far.
The selection of CoSi2 as an interlayer for studying the emission
properties of diamond films has the virtue that CoSi2 is an excellent
conducting material with a long electron mean free path and is
suitable to realize the resonant tunneling in a diamond/CoSi2/Si
quantum well nanostructure. Furthermore, the fabrication processes
of metal silicides are compatible with the planar semiconductor pro-
cessing techniques. By introducing the nanostructured diamond/
CoSi2/Si quantum well, the modification of electron emission is
shown to be realized via controlling the CoSi2 interlayer thickness;
excellent electron emission properties with low threshold and high
current density are observed. The excellent agreement of the experi-
mental data and the prediction of electron resonant tunneling (ERT)
verifies the view that the metallic CoSi2 thin film forms a quantum
well, while the ERT effect has so far been reported only for semi-
conductor materials.
Results
The simple schematic diagram of the cathode is shown in Fig. 1. It
consists of high quality diamond emitters grown on bulk Si substrate
with a nanosized epitaxial CoSi2 conducting interlayer.
SEM images in Figs. 2a and 2b show the surface morphology of 5-
mm-thick diamond films with random orientation and (001)-texture,
respectively, on a 68 nm-thick CoSi2 layer. Even though the lattice
mismatch of CoSi2 is about 1.2% relative to Si at room temperature,
the textured diamond growth presents different characteristics on Si
and CoSi29. Further, epitaxially (001)-oriented film growth like that
obtained on Si (001)11,12 can not be achieved on CoSi2. Our experi-
ments show that thickness has no obvious influence on the morpho-
logy of diamond films deposited on CoSi2 with various thicknesses
under the same parameters. The typical emission current-voltage (I-
V) curves obtained from diamond films grown on different thick-
nesses of CoSi2 interlayers are shown in Fig. 3a, the data shown in
Fig. 3a are taken after 30 minutes stabilization test. For randomly
oriented diamond film deposited on 68 nm thick CoSi2, the threshold
voltage is 500 V (4.17 V/mm) at an emission current of 1 mA. The
emission increases rapidly at an applied voltage of approximately
1000 V and reaches a value of 300 mA at 1500 V. For the randomly
oriented films deposited respectively on 40 nm and 18 nm thick
CoSi2 layers, the emission threshold shifts to the higher voltages of
1000 V and 1500 V, respectively. The currents clearly show an
increase in their values at 1500 and 2000 V, and reached 300 mA at
2000V and 2500V. In Fig. 3a, an emission curve from (001)-textured
film deposited on 68 nm thick CoSi2 is also shown with its threshold
voltage of 2000 V, the current increases rapidly as well and reaches
300 mA at 2600 V. Compared with the emission properties from
(001)-oriented diamond film deposited on Si (001), shown in
Fig. 3a, for which the threshold voltage is 2400V, the current increase
gradually and only reaches a value of 30 mA at 3000 V. From Fig. 3a
one can see that the films deposited on CoSi2 have a tendency of a
rapid increase in emission current after the threshold is reached. This
indicates that enough electrons were supplied to the surface of dia-
mond films.
The FN plots corresponding to I-V characteristics are given in
Fig. 3b. We find that the F-N plots show the non-linearity with an
upward bending, which can be approximately fitted with two straight
lines corresponding respectively to its own field enhancement factor
(b-value) in the low and high field regions. As shown in Fig. 3b, the
emitted current actually reflects the tunneling phenomenon at low
field, but in the high field region there is a change in the slope of curve
and the emission current increases faster than predicted by the
Fowler-Nordheim theory. This non-linearity of the F-N plot is often
observed in CVD diamond films and diamond-like carbon films,
however, the physics behind the origins of this non-linear bending
of F-N plot is not understood althoughmany explanations have been
proposed13–15. A mechanism proposed by Bayliss et al.15 can be use to
satisfactorily explain our results regarding the F-N properties, sug-
gesting that the non-linear behavior may be attributed to the trans-
ition of the supply of emitted electrons from being controlled by the
back-contact potential barrier (contact-limited) in low fields to being
controlled by the transportation in the bulk region of the film (bulk-
limited) in high field.
In Table 1, we summarized the emission properties including the
turn-on current density and applied field strength (J0 and F0), and
maximum current density (Jmax) under applied maximum field
strength (Fmax). Comparing the results reported by other research-
ers16,17, the emission threshold voltage andmaximum current density
at applied maximum voltage obtained from diamond films on CoSi2
is almost at the same order ofmagnitude as that obtained fromhighly
defective CVD diamond, ta-C and a-C:H films and the emission
properties are obviously better than that from high quality polycrys-
talline diamond films deposited on Si or other substrates.
Fig. 4 shows the stabilization of emission current at an applied
voltage of 1500 V for a randomly oriented diamond film on 68 nm-
thick CoSi2. The results show that the emission currents change
clearly in a range of 20% relative to the stable current of 300 mA in
a short period of 2–10 seconds (presented with open circles) and then
approach the stable current. It has a slight change of about 5% in 30
min (presented with open blocks), and finally it reaches the stable
current value only at 24 hours without an obvious change (presented
with solid blocks). The same phenomena in emission current is
Figure 1 | Schematic diagram of diamond/CoSi2/Si quantum well
cathode.
Figure 2 | Randomly oriented (a) and (001)-textured (b) diamond films
grown on 68 nm-thick (001) CoSi2.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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observed in a repeatable test after the sample is exposed to air; the
emission current is always stable in repeatable tests in a high vacuum
chamber (1025–1027 Torr) after the first test. A possible explanation
for the current stability phenomena observed here would be that the
desorption process of adatoms on diamond surface occurred only
during the first test.
Discussion
In the following, we will explain the experimental results. The field
emission process from the diamond/CoSi2/Si nanostructure can be
attributed to a three-step model: injection of electrons from an elec-
trical contact into the n-type Si wafer; transport through CoSi2 layer
to the emitting diamond surface; and emission from the surface to
the anode. It is usually not possible to obtain sustained emission from
insulator materials. But undoped polycrystalline diamond has
defects that contribute to emission. Some reports indicate that sur-
face emission originates from defects18. High quality or textured
diamond film has a growth characteristic of pillar/columnar struc-
ture which is advantageous for electron transport. The grain bound-
aries in these films can be ideally considered as passages for injected
electrons for their subsequent transport through the diamond19. As
for the randomly oriented diamond film – except for its defects and
conducting grain boundaries –when compared to textured diamond,
its surface exposed to vacuum is rough and has better emission
ability20. This analysis is consistent with our experimental data
wherein the randomly oriented diamond films have better emission
ability than textured diamond film.
In classical physics, the resistance of a conductor is proportional to
the length of the conductor. Therefore, the resistance of CoSi2 film
should increase with the increase of film thickness. But this is oppos-
ite to our experimental results, where the transmission of electrons
from the Si substrate to the diamond layer is enhanced with increas-
ing thickness of the CoSi2 film. To understand this anomalous phe-
nomenon, we must resort to quantum mechanics.
We deem that the origin of this phenomenon must lie in CoSi2
layers, according to the two facts: 1) all CoSi2 layers with different
thicknesses are epitaxially grown on same Si wafers, so the Si sub-
strates and the interfaces between CoSi2 layers and Si substrates in all
cases can be looked as the same; 2) the thickness of CoSi2 layers does
not affect the morphology of deposited diamond films under the
same parameters, so the diamond films and the interfaces between
CoSi2 layers and diamond films in all cases can be looked as the same
too. The thickness L of a CoSi2 layer in our experiments is always
within the bulk mean free-path [about 97 nm according Ref. 21], so
the coherent system of a CoSi2 layer sandwiched between two inter-
face barriers constructs a quantum well structure.
CoSi2 is a goodmetallic material and when it is inserted between Si
substrate and diamond film, the Schottky barriers will be formed at
the interfaces of this sandwich structure due to the alignment of
Fermi energies. Such a quantum well with a Schottky barrier at each
boundary is called double barrier22. The heights andwidths of the two
Schottky barriers at the boundaries of a CoSi2 film are related to the
band structures and geometrical arrangement of the interfacial
atoms. The Schottky barrier height at the interface of n-Si and
CoSi2 was reported to be 0.64 eV23. However the Schottky barrier
height at the interface of CoSi2 and diamond has not been reported so
far. Since CoSi2 is a good conductor typical of common metals, we
estimate the Schottky barrier height between CoSi2 and diamond by
referring to that of common metals and diamond. Ref. 24 gives
Schottky barrier heights between some metals and diamond which
vary from about 0.4 eV to 1 eV, thus we assume the barrier height at
the interface of CoSi2 and diamond is in themiddle of this region, i.e.,
the height of CoSi2/DF interface is assumed to be a value of 0.7 eV.
The schematic energy band diagram of the n-Si/ CoSi2/DF structure
is plotted in Fig. 5. This figure gives us an intuitive picture of the
bands of the structure and how the device works, even though the
values of the bands and heights of the barriers are estimated and
rough.
According to the double barrier theory, some quasi-bound states
are established between the barriers. An electron resonantly tunnels a
double barrier through a quasi-bound state having the same energy
as the injecting electron with transmission probability of a unity25,
T(Eb)51, but it is badly reflected at the other energies with a much
lower transmission probability, T(E?Eb)<0, where Eb is the energy
of the quasi-bound states. So, one quasi-bound state offers one chan-
nel (or mode) for electrons to transmit. At room temperature or
when the quasi-bound states couple with outside states, the energy
levels of the quasi-bound states are broadened. Since the integral
transmission probability for one broadened quasi-bound state is also
a unity,
ð
T(E)dE~1, one broadened level also offers one channel. If
there are other neighboring broadened levels, they overlap each other
and the collective broadened levels may become continuous. But the
fact that one level offers one channel is still unchanged. Then for a
Figure 3 | I-V emission curves (a) and corresponding FN plots (b) obtained from diamond films deposited on (001) CoSi2 having different thicknesses
and on (001) Si. 68 nm-R, 40 nm-R and 18 nm-R represent the randomly oriented diamond films grown on 68 nm, 40 nm and 18 nm thick CoSi2. 68 nm-
T represents (001)-textured diamond film grown on 68 nm thick CoSi2. (001) Si-T represents (001) epitaxial diamond film grown on (001) Si.
Table 1 | Emission current density and applied voltage of films
deposited on various thickness CoSi2 and Si
Samples* J0 (mA/cm2) F0 (V/mm) Jmax(mA/cm2) Fmax (V/mm)
68 nm-R 531024 4.2 1.5 12.5
40 nm-R 531024 8.3 1.5 16.7
18 nm-R 531024 12.5 1.5 20.8
68 nm-T 531024 16.7 1.5 21.7
Si (001)-T 531024 20.0 0.15 25.0
*See caption of Fig. 3.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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multi-level double barrier, the total transmission of continuous levels
is also proportional to the total number of the related discreet energy
levels available at zero temperature. We will use density of states to
describe the number of channels which describe both discreet and
continuous levels. Quantum mechanics tells that when the distance
between the barriers (L) is large, the density of the quasi-bound states
(DOS) is proportional to L; i.e., DOS / L. Thatmeans the number of
channels for electrons penetrating the CoSi2 layer is proportional to
the thickness of CoSi2 layer.
The current through a channel is approximately Im~(2e=B)
C1C2=(C1zC2) if it is resonant, and approximately zero if it is
non-resonant, where C1=B and C2=B denote the rates at which an
electron attempts to escape through barriers 1 and 2 respectively25.
The total current Itot through a double barrier under biasVw crossing
it is the summation of currents through all channels within the
energy window (eVw, see Fig. 5) between Fermi levels outside the
double barrier; i.e., Itot~
X
m
Im. Supposed that C1 and C2 of all the
modes are equal, Im is a constant for all channels and Itot5NIm, where
N is the number of channels within the energy window. Taking the
average value of DOS,N is thusN5DOS eVw. Then, the total current
becomes Itot5ImDOS eVw. Since we have already known DOS / L,
we therefore obtain Itot / LVw. Then the resistance of the quantum
well Rw, which is defined as Rw5Vw/Itot, is inverse proportional to L;
i.e., Rw / 1/L. Till now, we have understood that with the increase of
L, the resistance of CoSi2 layer Rw decreases, which is opposite to
classical systems.
Intuitively, voltage drops mostly on the vacuum part and little on
the CoSi2 quantum well part. A question is: Is it possible that a small
change of the resistance value of the quantum well can result in a
large response in emitting current density? We give our explanation
in the following.
We useRw, Rv and Rr to denote the resistances of the quantumwell
(Rw), the vacuum (Rv), and the rest parts (Rr) of the circuit including
Si substrate and DF. Since Rv? Rw and Rv? Rr, voltage drop at each
part has the same relationship, i.e., Vv?Vw andVv?Vr, whereVw,
Vv and Vr denote corresponding voltage drops on Rw, Rv and Rr,
respectively. So, under applied voltage V0, we can approximate Vw
and Vv as Vw5V0Rw/(Rv1 Rw1Rr)<V0Rw/Rv and Vv5V0Rv/(Rv1
Rw1Rr)<V0. The work function of the DF emitter, w, is defined as
the energy difference between vacuum energy and Fermi energy at
the DF emitter. As shown in Fig. 5, work function w can be adjusted
by Vw, i.e., w5w01eVw, where we have neglected the voltage drop at
the DF for it is irrelevant to present discussion. According to the
simplified Fowler-Nordheim (FN) equation7, current density J is:
J~F
1:54|102E2
w
e
{6:83|103w
3
2
E , ð1Þ
where F is the fraction of the area emitting electrons, E is the real
emitting field at the emitter surface of the cathode. When the emit-
ting planar cathode and planar anode are parallel, E has the express-
ion of E<V0/D, whereD is the distance between cathode surface and
anode surface. Because the emitting surfaces of randomly oriented
DFs are rough and electrons emit from sharp tips on the surfaces, the
emitting areas are actually very small and the emitting fields at the
sharp tips are enhanced greatly. We thus use a small F and large E by
letting F50.002 and E55003V0/D with some arbitrary choice. By
substituting w5w01eVw<w01eV0Rw/Rv, F50.002, and E55003V0/
D into Eq. (1), we obtain,
J~0:002|
1:54|102(500|V0=D)
2
w0zeV0Rw=Rv
e
{6:83|103 (w0zeV0Rw=Rv )
3
2
500|V0=D : ð2Þ
The ratio of Rw to RV is multiplied by a large value of V0, so a very
small value of Rw/Rv can induce a distinct change of work function
which is at the index and could affect current density greatly. Next,
Figure 4 | Emission current from diamond film grown on 68 nm thick
CoSi2 vs time at a fixed bias of 1500 V.
Figure 5 | Schematic band edge diagram of the n-Si/ CoSi2/DF double
barrier structure under (a) zero bias and (b) finite bias. An electron with
an energy within the energy window indicated as eVw tunnels the Schottky
barrier from n-Si to CoSi2 film, resonant between the double barriers and
tunnel the other Schottky barrier from CoSi2 to DF. Work function of the
DF surface are adjusted by eVw .
Figure 6 | Fitted emission current using simplified FN equation. From
left to right, the solid lines correspond to Rw/Rv values of 0.0001, 0.00053
and 0.00077, respectively. It shows that a small resistance of Rw has the
ability to change emission current largely.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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we try to fit the experimental data using Eq. (2). We takeD5120 mm
and 1cm2 emission area from the experiment and w054.15 eV from
Ref. 26, and the only parameter is the ratioRw/Rv. Figure 6 shows that
the FN equation describes the experimental data well on the whole
when we choose proper ratios of Rw/Rv, even though there is a little
deviation around threshold voltage due to the nonlinear behavior of
FN plot as shown in Fig. 3b. The fitted ratios of Rw/Rv are 0.0001,
0.00053 and 0.00077 for CoSi2 layers with 68 nm, 40 nm, and 18 nm
thicknesses, respectively. In our experiment the applied voltages are
of the order of 103 V, so the biases crossing the CoSi2 layers with these
thicknesses are of the order of 1021 V. Obviously, these biases are
much lager than the resonant level spacing (at the scale of meV) for a
confined double barrier system with width of several tens of nan-
ometers27. The results also show that (i) a very tiny change of the ratio
Rw/Rv can induce a large change of J-V curve, and (ii) the fitted ratio
Rw/Rv decreases monotonically with the increase of the thickness of
CoSi2, which agrees with our experiment that with the increase of the
thickness of CoSi2 layer, the resistance of CoSi2 layer Rw decreases.
Nowwe have given a clear picture to explain the experiment with the
help of FN equation. In addition, more quasi-bound states allow
higher electron accumulation in the double barrier, which lowers
the effective surface barrier and improves the emission efficiency
further4.
When diamond film is deposited on Si substrate directly, there is
only one barrier formed at the interface. The transmission coefficient
of electrons usually attenuates exponentially with the width and the
height of the barrier. However, when CoSi2 layer is inserted between
diamond and Si, a double barrier is formed at the interface. Because
electrons can penetrate a double barrier resonantly with the trans-
mission coefficient of 1, the insertion of CoSi2 layer greatly improves
the emission coefficient. On the other hand, since scattering would
"kill" the described effect, it is essential to mention the very large
coherence length of electrons in epitaxial CoSi2.
Further, for display applications, the stable, low-threshold, high-
current-density emitter made of high quality diamond on CoSi2 will
likely be used in integrated circuits in combination with other semi-
conductor devices to realize the controlled and addressed display by
selective growth of epitaxial CoSi2 films of different thicknesses,
which can be realized accurately and easily with the current CoSi2
growth technology. In contrast, it is difficult to repeatedly control the
planar emission from CVD diamond with high defect density by
modifying the parameters in the current growth technique for poly-
crystalline diamond films.
In summary, we have shown that a new cathode geometry which
uses the novel materials, diamond and CoSi2, has properties superior
to those of previous cathodes. The experimental results and theor-
etical models concerning the field electron emission from a dia-
mond/CoSi2/Si quantum well nanostructure have been presented
here and these indicate that electrons from the surface can be con-
trolled by the interlayer via a resonant tunneling process. The dia-
mond/CoSi2/Si structure not only introduces a new concept of
resonant tunneling for electron emission but meets most of the
requirements for the development of vacuum micro/nanoelectronic
devices and large-area cold cathodes for flat-panel displays.
Methods
As to the experimental details, as a first step, 18 nm, 40 nm, and 68 nm thick epitaxial
CoSi2 layers are grown on 4-inch mirror-polished n-type Si (001) wafers by a
molecular beam allotaxy (MBA) method10. Microwave-plasma chemical-vapor
deposition (MWPCVD) reactor equipped with a 3 kW generator and a direct current
(DC) bias system was used for nucleation and growth of diamond on CoSi2. A two-
step process described in our previous work7 was applied, which involves bias-
enhanced nucleation and textured or randomly oriented growth. Randomly oriented
and (001)-textured diamond films can be synthesized on different thicknesses of
CoSi2 by changing the deposition parameters (CH4 flow rate: 12.5–15 sccm; CO2 flow
rate: 0–2.5 sccm; H2 flow rate: 285 sccm; Microwave power: 800–1200 W; Substrate
temperature: 720–880uC; Pressure: 20–40 mbar; Bias voltage:2150 V). The mor-
phology and crystallographic orientation and texture of the diamond films on CoSi2
(001) were evaluated by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Field emission
experiments are performed at a pressure of 1027 Torr. Sputtered indium tin oxide
(ITO) glass was used as the anode. The anode-cathode spacing was 120 mm, the
emission area is 1 cm2.
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